Research, Evidence & Impact
- Conducting research to support better policy-making, including support for the Global Report on AT.

Applied Research
- Supporting start-ups to scale solutions to new service delivery approaches and disruptive technologies.

Spark Innovation
- Market shaping plans (product narratives), market shaping tools, (e.g. assistive product specifications, rapid AT-assessment, capacity assessments, supplier mapping, …), country pilots, etc.

Innovation Scale Fund
- Informal settlement research, inclusive design case studies, Paralympic sport against stigma

Innovation Ecosystem established (in East Africa and beyond) with acceleration programme; live labs and makeathons.

DFID (£)
- Proven models of ‘what works’ to improve access to AT have begun to scale with a focus on innovative products, new service models, and global capacity support.

Research Questions are answered and methodologies produced.

Evidence from and in country pilot activity through rapid investment to stimulate demand, improve supply of AT for LMICs and create a more enabling market environment.

Reach 9 + 6 million people to enable a lifetime of potential through life-changing Assistive Technology.

Partnerships directly supported and tools developed to support countries and global agencies (including ATscale).

Monitoring and Evaluation to assess programme impact and allow for continual learning and adaptive programming.